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Usb vid_138a

× 抱歉影响您的体验了! 验证码: Operating systems: Windows XP x86, Windows 7 x86, Windows 7 x64, Windows 8 x86, Windows 8 x64, Windows 8.1 x86, Windows 8.1 x64, Windows 10 x86, Windows 10 x64Device ID: USB\VID_138A&amp;PID_003CFile*.inf: vfs471.inf Hi:Seeko this... Go to Device Manager and click
on an unknown device that needs a driver. Click the driver tab.   Click Update Driver. Select the Browse my computer for driver software option and navigate to the driver folder that was created when you ran the file. The folder is located in C:\SWSetup\sp58900. Make sure the Include Subfolders check box is selected,
and then check to see if the driver installs in this way. Here is a partial copy of the driver installation file and paste the one that displays the driver support for the id you published...; ======== Manufacturer/Models components =========[Manufacturer][Validity.NTamd64]%VfsUsbDeviceName003c%=Biometric_Install,
USB\VID_138A&amp;PID_003cIf which also does not work, try the W7-validity fingerprint sensor driver from the notebook support page in the keyboard and mouse control section. Operating systems: Windows 8.1 x86, Windows 10 x86Device ID: USB\VID_138A&amp;PID_003FFile *.inf: wbf_vfs_003f_adv.inf Hi:You
need these drivers for these devices... This package contains a driver that deploys the Validity Fingerprint Sensor to supported notebook templates with a supported operating system. Fingerprint scanner scans fingerprints for use with biometric security applications. JMicron Media Card Reader Driver enables integrated
data Slot for supported notebook templates running a supported operating system for the media. Hi:You will need this driver for that ID. Install the driver manually if the unattended installation method does not work... This package contains a driver that deploys the Validity Fingerprint Sensor to supported notebook
templates with a supported operating system. Fingerprint scanner scans fingerprints for use with biometric security applications. Explain why this driver isn't readily available when you select drivers for this HP laptop or other HP laptop model.  The availability of drivers for older HP portable models is clearly lacking
compared to Dell and Lenovo drivers. No, I'm fine, thanks! I don't know why it didn't work. You may want to remove the current validity sensor/fingerprint driver &amp; download save and install an earlier version, restart the system, and check again: there a yellow exclamation point in Device Manager? Have you updated
your BIOS to the latest BIOS -- HDX-18A CTO-1200 Microsoft Windows 7 (64-bit) I have searched almost everywhere for this driver.  The validity sensor link is: that leads to anything on this site. This is to repair an Unknown Device flagging by W7 Device Manager.  Its hardware ID
is:USB\VID_138A&amp;PID_0001&amp;REV_0372USB\VID_138A&amp;PID_0001I do not want to pay a Find Every Controller universe seller an absurd $$fee for their app when it was previously free of HP. Thank you to everyone who can give me a lead.  I really appreciate it! Joe(PS) I have another Unknown Device
with only the following HW ID:ACPI\ENE0100*ENE0100 ID:ACPI\ENE0100*ENE0100
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